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FOR HEX! noUKKS.

GOLD HILL NUGGETS
the Scandinavian picnic at Itlveraklo
park, Grants Past), .st Sunday.

W. 13. Harris sold seven liead of
young cattle at a favoruble figure,
ono day last week.

Miss Mary Pennlnger and friend.

WAXTJCtv MISCKLLAKOU8

W A XTE DWalTtonU n good eond
give size nnd price. P. W.

Street h, Oxford Hotel, Grants Paws.

WANTKD Second-han- d safe or steel
filing cabinet. Hox J, Mall Trib-
une. 84

lUOAT WARFARE

water wo had heen drinking on the
train, and was therefore, refreshing.

'j ho next rooming we foum; om
Ml-es traveling in I'tah and all we

ould see was sand and sagebrush,
Lato in the afternoon we crossed tic
Oient Salt l.ako ami, as we were sit-

ting in tho observation ear, we com-

manded a vary good view of it. 'J in

rippling blue water extended on each
side of the ear track as far as one
could see and a few sea gulls were en-

joying themselves splashing in it.
We arrived at Ogden shortly after
o'clock, where a stop of 12") minutes
was made. We got off our train and
wanlked down town; then as our train
number was culled wo descended into
the subway, and, ascending a stair-
way, were on level ground beside our
train.

Early in (he morning of the next
day we stopped at a place where the
elevation was over 8,000 feet above
sea level. Tho air was cool and re-

freshing. Very few houses were vis-

ible from the ear track in Wyoming,
but once in a while we passed small

W.

WASHINGTON. Juno 27. The
unheralded appearance in London to-

day of Alexander Kerensky, former
premier of Russia, together with hlB
announcement that be Is on hls""way
to America and that he Is certain
Russia soon will ho fighting again
with the forces of democracy against
German domination, furnished the
Buhjcct for a discussion in official
and diplomatic circles that co,vercd a
wide range. t

As there apparently hod heen o In-

timation of Kereusky's intended visit
to this country, speculation naturally
centered around his purpose In com-

ing. The belief; seems to he general
thut he not only will seek to enlist
tho supporE of his own peoplo in
this country in Ills efforts to rehauid-itat- e

Russia and cast off the German
yoke, but will discuss the subject
with officials as well. '

Visit Fraught With 1 lopes.
Appearing as lie docs at a time

when both the United States and en-

tente governments are earnestly con-

sidering how they may best aid Rus-

sia to rid herself of German influence
and establish a stnblo government,
the visit of the onc-tlm-o dictator of
that stricken nation is regarded 0y
officials us having many and

possibilities.
with the appearance of

Kerensky in London, John Sookine, a
member of the Russian commission
sent to the United States by the Ke-

rensky government a year ago, and
now just back from France, said to-

day that a few months ago, military
action by the allies would have been
intolerable to the people, but German
aggression In spite of the peace trea-
ty, had caused so much suffering
and privation that allied intervention
now would be hailed with relief.

Feolln-i- Confirmed.
Mr. Sookine's statement and that

of Former Premier Kerensky con-

cerning tho ch an co in the sentiment
of the Russian musses served to bear
out reports rect-!voc- at t'le state de-

partment. It Is known that for some
time powerful forces have been gath-
ering within Russia Itself to restore
order and establish a government in
accord with entente governments.

FOU RENT- - Furnished house, five
rooms and bath, liennet Invest-
ment Co. ; 83

FOH I'.F.NT FtmNlSHKD ROOMS.

FOR KKNT Modern furnished room
with rleeplnt! porch. Phone 750--

after tt p. to. ; 67

FOH IlENT MJSCKM.ANmOCB.

FOK RRNT Cheap. Btorn bulletin
with living rooms above. At ear-
ner of Oakdale and 11th streets.
Pbnno ?K-.-

I,OST.

LOST Leather onvelopo purse with
embassed leather letter "P" on

Pleaso leave at Mall Trlb- -
uno.

MOIWI TO MIAN.

AMORTIZATION LOANS Payable 5
to 40 yearn, f per cent. Money
roady when land apprulued and

perfected. E. II. Hurd. Sec'y-Troa- s.

Nat. F. L. Ass'n, Garnett-Core- y

Uldg. 104

VONRY TO M.iro, u. '..tn Mflilfnrrt property. Kiuy month
lv tmvnmel f H

ButtrNKss tittK"nm
Milling Expert..

CAMPDKLL & L1L.1EGRAN mines
promltlng association; mining
properties listed for salo, sampled
and reports rondorod. Office and
assay laboratory at 107 North Fir
St., opposite Hotel Holland. Sam- -

plos by mall given prompt atten-
tion.

ITitrory

IWM. M. OOLVIG Attornev-at-Ia-

Medford National Bank Bids.

PORTER J. NEFF Attorney-t-l-
rimmt ml M!ord Nuttcn
Bank Untldtn.

A. y. Uearou, ..wyt-- t.mtt
Corey linlldln

Anro taapplle.

LAHBH ' AUTO 8PRINU OO.
are operating the largest, olde
and plant In the P(
olflo northwest. tBe our sprtnip
when others fail. Bold nuder writ
ten guarantee. 34 N'ortb Flfteenit
Bt., Portland, Oregon

QARBAQIS aeP7our""pruii4
cleaned up for the summer. Cat)
on the olty garbage wagonn for
god service. Phone 851-T- f, f
T. Allen.

lixort Accountant.

WILSON AUDITING CO. E. M. Wil-
son, C. P. A. Ask about our new
and simplified method of account-
ing. Particularly valuable to any
business as a tlmo-sav- giving
full business detail. M. F. ft H.
Bldg., Medford. Phone 157--

ui Hiitii',
FRBD ALTON 11 AIGllT-cbe- Tl

plane And harmony. Htilbt WuuU
Studio, 4UI Oiunett-Co- r Bid
Phone 7H.

lufturuiive.

ALICE iriii.t.iiw v. ..ri,i.nt
Auiuinoblio, Llublllty pol'lclM will.
ten with bosl English and Eastern
uompauies. umce 40K Harnett-Core-

Bldg. '
EARL 8. TUMY Ueuerai inauranoi

office, Flro, Automoblie, Accident
Liability, Plate (Bass, Contract
and Surety Bonds. Excellent com
paulea, guod local service, Ne. (ItLarnett-Core- y Bldg.

Planing Mill.

THOMAS MOFFAT General mill
work, sash, doors, mouldings and
screens. Shop 37 S. Fir. Phone
1X4.

I'bj slejjui Mud !4u euua.

Hit. W. 'A. HOWARD Oatioi-i;h-

physician. 3uj C ruott-Coi'e- y bulluV
lug. Phono 130.

Dit. J. J. EM MENS, Physician an6
surgeon. Practice limited to eye.
ear, nose and throat. Eyes scien-
tifically testod and glasses sup-
plied. Oculist and Aurtst for S. P.
R. li. Co. Offkos M. F. H. C
Bldg. Phone 607.

Printers and Puhlifciinr,
M E DFOR l)PR WTlNOCo7"ilaT1jlii

best equipped printing office Ik
Southern Oregon. Book binding,
loose loaf ledgers, billing systems,
elo. Portland prices, a 7 Nortk
Fir St.

TmnMei.
EAD3 TRANSKEH STORAGE CO

Office 42 North Front 8t Pbons
316. Prices right. Hnrrlca guar

ntMNl

INTERESTING!

1 1 acres, splendid, strictly modern
bungalow, with screened

porches, arthitlo flro places, good
water system, ham, chicken houses,
only one mllo from paved highway;
tho buildings are worth more than
tho price nsked tor tho place, so we
aro throwing In tho 1 1 acres of first-cla- ss

boII. $2,100.00 rash takes the
place, tho buyer can also purchaso the
stock, Implements, poultry, otc, at
right prices If so desired.

Brown & White
10 South Fir Stxcet ;

Mr. an.l Mr. Arthur Million, wlm
liavu Icasi'il "HrntvsiiU',M ure enjoy
injrji visit uf u sister who ciuno down

Saturday from her homu ut Oak-lam- l,

Ore.
William Kinney mid wifo of Sams

Valley were in town Tuesday, shop-p- i
ntr.
Mrs. !!il Cook and tluul.ters,

Kilyth and Enid were (Jold Hill vis-

itors Tucsila'y.
Mr. mid Mrs. W. TVoiiiii-- nnd son

riiauncey of Kptitaina eume down
Tuesday, ufenmpunied hv Mrs. d

Junes of this rity, who hud been
visiting at norlheni points. The la-

dies are sisters.
II. K. Harked was down from his

mill on Sardine creek Wednesday.
Mrs. Eva Cnrlow of Medford spent

a short time the first part of the week
at the home of her sister, Mrs. W. L.
Collins east of Gold Hill.

U. W. Milan and Clarenee Cook left
Friday morning by auto for Eugene,
where Mr. Milan will attend sum-
mer session at the State university.
Clarence went to Monroe Sunday to
visit his cousin, Joe Morris, and also
visited Corvallis and then left Tues-

day fin Portland', where he will visit
his uncle, Alex Morris.

James Burns was in from his mine
Wednesday morning.

Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Hurch, who
have g in Portland a short
time, returned by auto Monday, ac-

companied by Mrs. Hood and Miss
EMU, both of Portland.

W. W. Ecldintiton and daughter.
Miss Mary, were down from their
Sams valley home Wednesday, simp-pi- n

:r.

Mesdaiiies Avena were in Gold 111?

transacting business.
iit was in town Wednesday

from bis ranch east of town.
Dr. K. C. Kelsey.left Wednesday

morning on a business trip to Port-lau-

Mrs. Ifeesej and daughter, Grace
Mudseyo of Pasadena, but former
residents of this vicinity came Tues-

day evening for a visit with former
friends.

T. J. Shaver left Monday evening
for Los Angeles and other southern
California points.

Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Darling nnd
daughter Gladys were Gold Hill so-

journers, at GruntV Pass Wednes-

day.
Miss Nora Newton who has been

visiting in Medford and Ashland for
some time returned to berJiome Sun-

day.
Mosdnnies H. H, Cook and Ttose

Haymond and Miss Gladys llaymond
were Gold Hill visitors Tuesday. '

Horace Pel ton was in from bi't
Sams Valley ranch Wednesday. a(Q

liermine Nan and (iladvs Pellon.

COMMUNICATION.

To the Editor:
As I have so many friends that 1

cannot write to personally, I thought
I might interest them if I wrote to the
paper so that they might all read it.

My mother, sister and I had a very
interesting journey, although it was
long and somewhat tiresome in places.
While we were traveling in California
wc noticed a considerable ehaii'je in
the weather. The air seemed stifling
because wc had been having rather
cool weather in Oregon. For miles
and miles the hills were of nothing but.
rock formation, and there were no
'rccs in sight.

The Sacramento valley is very
large and it took a hure p:irt o" the
day to travel through if. Theyrrnin
was rapidly ripening and in some
places had already been cut.

We arrived at Davis, a town norlb
of San Francisco, late in the after-
noon and bail to wait an hour for our
other train to arrive from San Fran-
cisco. The depot, a dement building,
was a comfortable one, but rather
odd 'looking. The cntiaiu'pst were
nrdied and the inside waiting room
was in one end while the baggage
room in the other, with an open
waiting room between.

The train stopped (piite a while
at SiieMiinento and we were abb- to
view the business part of the tour,
very well from the car window. The
street cars and hoiet busses were
busy carrying people up town. As
wc left the station wc could see that
the resident part of town was evident-

ly in the eastern part ami the stree ts
were beautifully kept with lawns ai.d
flowers. The following country was
planted to grain and here and there
would be seen a few eimrled oaks,:
.iiieh like those we have at home.
I'nre h.'j'viii California wc pa-c- by
i number of fruit oreliards, which
were of couive dilTejeitl tliaa our
own. One tirdmrd, I noticed parti

b(";rie of being
V. a It nee, it had hcni'l if'rl

nnd -- talclv palm tree plantid abpj
:U edge.

When v.c entered Nevada, !'e
mountains made us feel very tiUiel,
n we were nt home. Tlu-v-

uere lrr.:c and the tunnels were !n;i'
t'd TiPT':erous, We "went tbron-.-l-

tt lea-- t 40 ill les lh;tn J)n ,(lJr T( C

!ra:n so.p-- (p:ile a while in the
'vetting at a spring of
clear water and everybody hurried
fro mtheir ear to get A drink. It wasj
quite a difl'ereueu from the icu

and Mr. Wm, Pennlnger, Mra. Pom- -

orlno and small son, and Mr. George
Uuvls attondud tho He it .Cross dance
at Gold Hill Saturday evening.

Mr. and Mrs. W. K. Parker and;
family motored lo Grants Pass Sun-

day.
Mr. Julius PirkholK has been help

lug with tho haying at Green Acrus.
Miss lmogeno Wallace of Central

Point, spent Wednesday evening at
"Tho Crossing' ranch lust week.

Mr. and Mrs. J. Slagle aro enter-

taining their daughter, Mrs. Richard-so- n

and llttlo granddaughter, llolcn,
of Kugeno, Oregon.

Mr. and Mrs. H. W. Klden returned
from their motor trip to San Fran-
cisco Monday, and roport a pleasant,
successful timo. They mado tho re-

turn trip by way of Lake Taboo and
Klamath Fulls.

Mr. and Mrs. Bort Nichols and fam
ily left by motor Tuesday, for a visit
with relatives at Eakovlow, Lake
county.

Miss nianehe McKeo, of Medford,
is spending a number of weeks at
tho Wm. Thompson home before go-

ing south to Join her mother.
The W. S. S. meeting at Willow

Springs school house Friday evening
Is to bo preceded by a picnic supper
at 7 o'clock. Everyone Is urged to
he present with a well filled basket.

TRAIL HEMS

T.ulu Alnmson spout Saturday an'.
SuimJhv wilh Mrs. Zinmierlcu of Ka"U-Ptiiiit-

In k Vaughn visiti'd with hi

daughter, Mrs. Nirlml, a fi'iv da
this week.

I. II. Ilouv took his rallk- lo the
niuitutains this week.

M. K. MiiMlehushcr mado a trip to
Ci'iitral Point Friday, reluming Sun
day, accompanied bv her .sister of
Tahle Hock.

Fred Inlan and lilllc son oC Bend,
(Ire., aie visitim; with his mother,
Mrs. A. AlhriKht.

Kolph Olison was u Trail caller
Sunday.

Iluy Thrift Stamps.

Dangers of Costii-ciios-

headache, lassi-

tude, Irritability, "blues," snllowness.
blotches, are among the results of
constipation. If long neglected It
may cause piles, ulceration of bowels,
appendlclts, norrous prostration, pa
ralysis. Don't delay treatment. Best
remedy Is Foley Cathartic Tablets, as
many tnousands know from expert
ence. They not only do their work
surely, easily, gently, but without

to stomach or Inlnstlnal llnlns
Contain no clement.
Sold evcrywhero. Adv.

WANTED HITCJATIOK.

WANTED To cut cordwood by con-

tract or cord. I have tools. Ad-
dress Box Wood, Mail Tribune. 110

WANTKD By middle nged lady po-

sition as housekeeper In small fam-

ily or for widower. Box &0, Mall
Tribune. 82

WANTED Lady desiros position.
Several years experience In general
office work. A B C, euro Mall
Tribune. 83

WANTED-Scwl- ng of any kind, al
home or by the day. Call at 227
East Ninth street. Phono 199-.-

90

It K LI' W A.Vl'KI i .11 , I .K.

WANTKD Boy for porter work nnd
to shine shoes nt Bowman Barber
shop, phono 514-H- . 82

WANTED Clerk, general office
work. tHve references and salary
expected. Address P. (J. box HSi",.

81

WANTED lanitor for First 'Ilnptl.it
church. Apply to II. 0. Ciamoit.
Carnett Hardware Co. 82

WANTKD Man and wifo without
family, on Three Oaks Orchards,
by month or year. Phono 40Sr.ll.

WANTKD Mechanic.'! In nil branchon
of tho met!ii trades for Kmergenry
War Work, (iood wages, good
working and pent climatic condi-
tions. Asiorln Murine iron Works,
Astoria, Oregon. 1U2

WANTED Married man ns working
foreman for ranch. Dr. Henry
Hart.

II l:l,P VA XTKH FKM A LR

WANTED Pirst-cln.:- cook at once.
Apply to Mrs. 1 I'ccn.e, KuiMc
Point. 811

WANTED Experienced maid; also
experienced wallreaH at unco at
Hotel Austin, AHbland. Permanent
position. X2

Fillt BAI.H ttKAL ICSTATK.

FOR SALE Modem homo half block
off pavement, lot r,0x::30, best of
free soil, nil In bearing fruit nnd
garden. Will sell for several hun-
dred dollars less than property
coil. Phone 102--

FOR SALE Farmlim laud, frup
land, Htoci, rainu:, tlinlior laud
from f 0 per acre up. on lung tinik,
easy payments, or might exchange
for other clear property, Addreis
Gold Ka; keilly to.

WANTKI) 20 feet uf 3 or
ualtiii. Call up noon hour. Jt. It.
ltie.hiirdsoii. r,7-- Siii

WANTKI) drain Wilder on contract
work. Apply 11. V. HinKhaai.
phono B97-J-

WANTKD (rood second grade sacks.
will pay 10c eucb. I.ouvb 027 South
Central mornings. 84

WANTKD Two - lnrh peiitrlfinr.il
pump. Phono 4C8-J-

r
WAXTED Four-Inc- h centrifugal

pump. Phono 04. S4

WANTED Sull your cream to the
Johnson Prod. Co., Central Point.
Ore., whore the tests and cash
counts.

WANTED Houses to mov, build.
repair or wrecK Phone or
4K8--

WANT 10 D R. IT. Toft buys Liberty
bonds, also mortgages, notes, Judg-
ments, escrow contracts, etc., and
makes short time loans on any old
thing.

FOR BALK POIXTKY AND K(;tiK
FOR SALK Ono-yo- old licmi; ono-do- z.

Plymouth Hocks; ono do?..
Rhode Island Reds; 2 M doz. While
Leghorns, best of condition; 60
whllb Leghorn pullets, three mos.
old; HO while Legorn pullets, two
mos. old; 50 white Leghorn chick-
ens, 1 mos. old. All In A- -l con-
dition. One power feed grinder.
Telephone 85

FOK SALK lilVKSTtK K.

FOR SALK sr. head rattle on Lone
Pine ranch. Call 11. Putlon, 132--

S4 ;

FOR SALE Two good teams, 1300
.and 1400 lbs., four and five years

old. W. It. Yeo, Talent. 84

FOR SALE One Al milk cow. J.'st
frosh, extromoly easy milking; nine
dandy helfcra, all good milk stock,
four bred; would like to lump hoir-e- rs

off; one horse nnd one mare
weight 1200 lbs., 3 and 5 yrs. old.
Both well ibroke. Ono two year old
bull, shorthorn Durham. This stock
Is good ntuff, must be and Is
going to be sold at a bargain. Own-
er In next draft call, inquire
Weadt Bros, or phono 304 Jack-
sonville. 82

FOR SALK Threo flrst-clns- s .lersoy
cows and threo months old Jersey
hoirer. A $00 per month milk
route goes wllh purchase, If de-
sired. Address Box 108-R- or call
at 4 07 Hast Fourteenth otreet after
5 p. m. 84

FOR SALIi Four cows, two year-
lings and threo calves, nil good
cattlo. Addross Arthur Jones, Tul-en- t,

Oregon. Phono Ash-
land. ' 84

FOR SALE Two mares, 9 and 10
years old; ono horso, 4 years old;
two mares, 2 years old; ono set of
harness. All Al. Will sell or
trado for A 1 five passenger car,
For particulars wrlto or call C. L.
Barnuni, at Weed, Cal., P. O. Box
12S. no

FOR SAI.l -- Calf. Phone 424-- 83

FOR SALE Pure bred Dnroc Jorsey
boar pig. A very promising young- -
Ster. 1'rlce tllO.00. Incllldlnu ren
Istrnllon. Palmer invoUment Co.,
Medford, Ore. 104

FOR SALE Flno Bnddlo pony. sad-(U- o

and bridle. Good for driving
stock. Phone 2S-J- 82

FOR SALE Sows and pigs at
Orchard. Apply to Mr.

Clemens, phono

F III HA LK M IM KLI.A K It H.

FOR SALE Sandwich hay baler, In
good condition. Wrilo I. It. pierce,
Central Point, R. R. No. 1, or
phono 1!I3, mornings or evenings.

87

FOR SALE Or trniio Maxwell truck.
Terms. Box 3: Mail Tribune. 87

FOR SALE About five tons best
beardless barley hay In field. W.
II. Nutter, .Midway Road, two miles
north of city. 82

FOR SALE 10 Sacks old potatoes
fiOe a sack. Lewis lilrich, Jackson-
ville, Ore. 81

FOR SALE Potatoes cheap for hog
feed. Phono 4 r. 2 82

FOR SALE Household goods, fruit
Jars nnd garden tools. 800 South
Newtown, Phono l'.io-R- . 8T

FOR SALE-KIng- lo harness, collar
and harrow In goml order. Call
42 Oak street. 82

FOR SALE two-Inc- h centrirugnl
pump wllh root valve and pipe;
aluo I two-Inc- Gould horizontal
pump, new. Phono 82

FOR SALE Wood suw, flrst-clns- a

engine, corner Mantle and Liberty.
91

FOR SALE Bscoiio-iian- d hand bear.
nmv nnlfll lluMinrft Mro

' FOIl ItK.N'T AIMIIT.MKMTN.

FOR RENT One completely fur-
nished apartment. Hotel Holland.

tf

INTKUI KBAN' Al TOC.Ml CO
TIME OA It I

Leave Medford for Ashland, Talent
nnd Phoenix dull, except Sunday nt
8:00 a. in.; 1:00, 4:00 nnd 6:1.". p. m.
Also on Saturday at 10: 15 p. m., Sun-
days lciivo at 10:30 a. in. and 1:30
S:30 and 9:30 p. m. lvivo Ashland
for Medlord dally, except Sunday, at
9.00 a. m., 1:00 4:0l nnd 6:15 p. m.
Also on Saturday nights at 6:30
Sunday loavo Ashland nt 9:00 a. m

'and 13:30. 4:30 and 6:30 p. m.

nio'hth
LONDON, June 27. "The

of Muy was really tho most fuvorable
we have yet hud."

This Is the comment of Archibald
S. Hard, tho naval writer in the bally
Telegraph, Ho adds:

Sinkings Cost Pearly,
"It is common knowledge that, ow-

ing to the large numbers of subma
rines dostroyed, the enemy paid a.

higher price for every ton of ship-

ping sunk than in
period since piracy was, Inaugurated.

"The offensive by sea was still be-

ing maintained by the Germans dur-

ing May with the utmost vigor, but
In splto of the unprecedented number
of submarines Kent to pea only 224,-011- 0

tons of British tonnage was lost,
as compared with 374,000 In .May of
last year.

Sea Offensive Fnilcil.
"In spite 'if tho faet that losses

from marine risks were 'unduly
heavy,' It can now bo stated definite-
ly that the enemy's effort to cripple
us by sea and by an offensive smash
on the western front has failed defi-

nitely.
"Allbo exact figures are wanting

of- the sinking of submarines, It is
known that they reached a higher fig-
ure lust month than in any period
since the submarine campaign be-

gan."
Movement of Defeat.

"Three movements are in progress
and wo can view each of thorn with
satisfaction. Firstly, the measures
adopted by the admiralty last year
for the submarine, includ-

ing thousands of mines manufactured
for tho Straits of Dover and for in-

terfering with the freedom of move-
ment of enemy craft thru the north-
ern exit to the North sea are proving
fruitful. Secondly, the steps taken
to defend merchant hipping against
mines and providing ships
with other mine protection and or-

ganizing convoys are giving admira-
ble results. Thirdly, apart from the
wonderful record the Americans are
putting up in ship const ruction, Brit-
ish yards are making headway, owing
to tho fact that plnns drawn up sev-or-

months ago for the extension of
wards and engine shops are begin-
ning to he productive."

Jlr. Hurd points out that tho losses
in British shipping in May exceeded
tho tonnngo built by 28,000 tons, and
concludes:

"There already is evidence to show
that the situation has still further Im-

proved since tho end of May. The
curves are continuing a most encour-

aging course."

Reported by Jackson County Ab-

stract Co., Sixth and Central Ave.

Circuit Court
State- of Oregon vs. William Lewis

ot nl, suit to foreclose a mortgage.
Kst.ito of Emily A. I'ratt. Order.

Real IMale Transfers
Bertha M. Emerick to V. 11.

Kvorburd, Lot 2. blk. 2,
Oak I'urk Add. to Mcdford;
Lot 2, .blk. G.'J, original
townslle of Mcdford; also
part lot 3, hilt. 10, Bcatty's
Add. to Medford $ 500

Beatrice Ililleary to II. Chas.
Hast, land on Church St.
in Ashland, Oregon 300

Romaln Farnham et nx to
Frank J. Cross, land ln"sec.
1(1, twp. 39, S. R. 1 E 10

Elizabeth A. Smith to I). II.
Jackson et us, land in twp.
SM, S. R. 1 K SOO

Francis P. Kurtz to Sierra
Metals Corporation, land In
sec. 17, twp. :!7. S. It. 2 10. 1

II. II. Bunnell to Sierra Met-

als Corporation, land in
sec. 17, twp. 37, S. It. 2 E. J

Xelllo Sherard et ux to Syl-
vester Patterson et ux. land
on Church St., In Ashland,
Oregon 100 0

John A. Nelson, et ux to Syl
vester Patterson, et ux,
land on Church St., in Ash-

land in
C. W. Palm et nl to Knight

Packing Co., part lot 2, blk.
2. Whitman Park Add. to
Medford JI00O-

Annie I,. Tanner to Kil'ur T
t'nffelt. warranty deed. I,ot
0, block :i, Curlinu addition
lo Medford o

Xot Ico
War has been the means of doing

business more On a rash ha: Is, and
we wish to Inform the public that on
anil after July 1st, all individual busi-
ness with us will be done on a strictly
cash basis.
CRATER LAKE MOTOR CO. AND

MACHINE SHOPS. 82

dwelling houses. Just as soon us we
reached Nebraska, the train begun to
gain speed.

(Hidden, my birthplace, is n resi-
dent town, ns most of the inhabitants
are retired fanners. We are enjoy-ingo-

visit immensely and Ibe only
tb'ng that we can find fault with is
the hot weather. Storms are also
common in this country. The cyclone
that passed through Iowa a few
weeks ago, done quite a bit of dam-

age in some places. 'Some of the
farms were entirely robbed of build-

ings, and the people are now busy
rebuilding them. The cyclone fol-

lowed Ibe river, and the people who
lived near, saw from their cave doors,
houses and barns whirling high in
the air.

The rains have been rather heavy
ever since the storm and now, since
the went Iter is clear again, the
farmers are busy plowing their corn-
fields. We took a drive through the
Country near here and noticed that
the main crops are oats and corn.
We were told that the country for
a thousand miles was planted to these
two crops.

As this is all that 1 can think of
that would he of interest to you, 1

will close. Sincerelv yours,
KCTH U'NSPACK.

Horn, to Mr. and llrs. Gyp Vincent,
Juno 17, an $14 pound Uiby girl.

Mrs. Askew of Oalt, Cab. is visit
ing friends In Antloch for two weeks.

Mrs. Monroe Brown and Mrs.
Tallin's sister, has returned to their
homos after a week's stay visiting
friends In Antioch.

A largo crowd turned out Monday
evening at the Antioch school 'house
to elect a director and clork. tho
samo men being voted back.

Elbert Glass an Or Jess Class drove
their cattle to tho mountains Tues-

day.
Tho dance given at lieagie ball Sat

urday was a great success, tho music
was enjoyed by all. plenty of leo
cream and. lemenao for all and a
most bountiful supper.

Miss Lillian Ch.ipman who lias
been staying In iian Francisco the
past two tnonth;, will stop off at
Medford Tue. da ; to visit with home
folks before gt ::ig ur to Vancouver,
n. c.

Uerl Chapir.an and family and his
sister MyiUe were out from Medford
Saturday to attend tho dunce- at
Houghs.

Saturday morning at about 1

o'clock everyone on tho telephone
lino No. 19 war, startled by the fire
call. It proved to ho Wm. Ituhnert's
wood house which burned to tho
ground. Tho residence caught fire
also but with prompt help nnd plenty
of water H was soon under control
The family were asleep at tho time
and bud it not been for the neigh horn
tho fire might have reruHted in ser-
ious loss of life and property.

Mr. and Mrs. Sam Anderson nnd
family, and A. V. Carlson attended

BrokenWind-Heav- es

ia horse
your

i MnnwArATTTP
"t. ....... to health

(1 li

and

strength

Dr. Daniels' Renovator Powders
A Tru Condltlnner

A Sprln? Medicine for that Tlr-w- PMllfff
Mike the old hnre lnk and act like nw nn,
Aak your tinnier f"f them and one of Ur
Oanlela' Honk on the hrne thlt bonk tell
you htiw to locRt Umcrifii, hw to trt
ipuvln, turn antl atl UmrnfM, how to cure
; lie aou i real aimpcr ur uwicr uiiai

Heath's Drug Store
Can serve you With Dr. Daniels Horse
and Cattle Medicine. Coma In and

co us and get a book.

TODAY'S MARKETS

Portland Livestock
I'OKTI.ANIV, (:re., ,;mc' lit. Cut-

tle sternly; receipts 7(i; sleets: Prime,
JPJ.nO(ci l.'UIII; jrood to choice steers,
$11.0l)(n 12.011; medium to (.'nod, $!.()
Qt 10.00; fair to medium steers. $8.0(1

. (ii).A0; medium lo jiood, $(i.fH)(i:7.:(l;
fair to medium, $ l.."0(7 .".."i0 ; runners,
$:i.00(fi;4.r0; bulls, . .$ ti.oo( h.oo ;

calves, $H.")0( (l.fiO; Blockers ami
feedchs, $7.011(0 0.00.

Hops sternly; receipts 47'.). Prime
mixed, if (Ui0(7i Iti.'j; medium mix-

ed, $l(l.-)0- Ki.liO; roujrli heavies.
$15.6nc:l0.7'; piss, $lf.-n-

(i
15.75;

bulk of snles, .f I (!.."()( Ui.tiO.

Sheep steady, receipts (il. Knst ol'
nioiintitin Inmlis, $ l l.OOdi 1 l.oO; vnl-In- y

Imilbs, .tl'.'.."iO(ii,l:l.OO ; Yearling.
$7.50(0 8.00 : wethers, .f 7.'llll(,f 7.50;
ewes, $ 5.WI(ri 7.00.

Ilutter mid Vizks

POIiTr.AXl), June IT,. Butter
firm. ; ily pnn!.., 1Sc; e,;-ton-

4'.U: Kirviinr price butter i'ul,
Portland, 47c; rube extras, 44.c;
prime firsts 4:!1 '.; firsts, 4:ie: dairy,
3:ic.

Portland tirnln
flniin, June ilelrvery: Oonls Xo. 2.

' white iced, $:,H.r,U; haricv, stiitiilurd
feed, $;,(); ".V'brew ill!;, .o2.

Thirty day bids: (lots Xo. 2,
:, ." ; bnrirv lVeil. .V; brcwin- -.

; ."!. --
(l.

Knsltrn outs and corn in hulk:
Outs Xo. II white, ,.j,t." ped white, 55.50; corn Xo. :i yellow.

; fti I ; Xo. X mixed, $02; on Is Xo. H,
.

'
$."14: clipped, .f.V; com yellow, $(il;
mixeil, $02.

"J. FARGO. N. D.. Juno 27. Waller
Thomas Mills, socialist of llerkeley,

I Calir., who has been touring the state
speaking In tho Interest of the non- -

partisan league candidates In the
state primaries, was arrested here
last night by a deputy federal marshal

jf. on a complaint sworn out by Federal
; District Attorney lllldrctb.
i Tho complaint charges that Mills.

who is the head of a school of po--"
litlcal economics nt llerkeley. In a

i speech at Fargo, June 2:,, mado ut- -

ternnces with the Intent lo cause in- -,

subordination, disloyally, mutiny and
3 refusal of duty In the mllltnry and

A naval forces of the United States.
; Mills was taken before Federal

": Commissioner Cuppler, waived exam.
'. lnation and was released on bond of

$2000. His case will come before tho
r (?randt Jury which meets here after

(he Ulrniurck term.


